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Happy Home  

 

 

Home is a place, where family members 
come together to relax and to spend their 
time together. They share their Joys, 
happiness and pain. The happiness of a 
family depends very much on attention 
given to little things like, helping parents, 
appreciating the good works, caring for 
children. At present we do not find any 
such homes we are all self-oriented. At 
times small problems or jealousy break 
down the relationships in the family. In 
some homes, parents do not speak to 
each other when they have difference of 
opinion. They do not compromise their 
opinion with each other. They do not even 
mind their children in such circumstances.  
 
Children who come from such a back 
ground, do the same in their schools, 
colleges hostels and communities when 
their friends or mates do not agree with 
their opinion. How does a child, a good 
number of youth get involved in illegal 
activities such as rape, murder and 
molestations;   this happens   because they 
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 are not taught or guided properly by their 
parents.  
 
Tell me, how many parents teach their 
children about sex and social behaviour? 
How many parents sit with their children 
and speak about studies or ask them about 
their feelings and emotions? How many 
children share their problems whether 
physical or psychological with their 
parents? Very few children do so. We do 
not speak with our own parents properly. 
Parents must find time to spend with their 
children and find out their skills and 
encourage them to develop it. On the 
contrary we find parents who impose their 
dreams or wishes on their children. The 
children are unwilling to accept their 
parents desires and end up in tragedy. 
Children do not have the courage to say to 
their parents that they do not like to do it 
and they want to do something else. A 
happy home is a place where parents and 
children meet together and pass time 
cheerfully and joyfully. We also find a good 
number of youth fall in love and elope. This 
happens because he/she does not find love 
in their family. A family which has the 
qualities of sharing and understanding is 
heaven on hearth.  
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Let India Be India  

 

 

The world biggest democracy  
Exhausted are all things  
as dreams used to be. 

 
Come on you of reddish blood  

To bring back the great land of love.  
Let India be what the dreamers dreamt  

And be the land of liberty.  
When on roads, voices scream. 

 
Oh! Men of democracy, wake up 

From your deadly sleep  
The time; at hand  

We, the Indians, must redeem 
The nation, the land, the rivers, the plants, the mounts 

And the ceaseless plains.  
 

All the ends of this great green land  
Let’s make India the greatest democracy.  
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PUBG 
“When One Night I Lay On Bed” 

 

 

 
When one night I lay on bed 

I found my mind in full of stress  
My eyes have seen a fearful dread 

Which put the young in unending mess. 
They jump in it and leave the world 
No bound for time when they are in  
And make their mind illusive world 

They start to kill and end to win 
They widen eyes and leer till ill 

They fight with, who are not known 
And push themselves in dreadful mill 

And they themselves become unknown  
I woke up to see at dawn 

And found my dream in the lawn. 
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Burning 

 

 

Wombs fear in religious fire and hate, 
Either to procreate or recreate, 

In new form or make reform. 
To be born to born, 

Or just be born, burn and gone. 
 

Burning my Kith and Kin, 
Is your cruel easy fun? 
So I ask all you Gods, 

Let our heads not simply nod, 
To each and every useless fraud. 

 
You may change our place of birth, 

Even our date and death, 
And keep us all in servile fearfulness. 

Yet can’t  our one Indian blood, 

That inborn secular breath. 
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Existence  
 

T. J. Reshma Janarthanan  
 I MA English  |  19PEN128 

 

 
It is okay to cry, it is okay to break down 

And one must grieve and mourn 
On the loss of a loved one. 

Reality is one cannot outrun 
The life's race nor escape 

Death. It takes us under it's cape 
Giving lost souls shelter. 

We never knew that we are 
One inch away to this existence 

While in mother's womb, so does 
Every moment of our lives 

As we are an inch away 
To death and the next life. 

It's just like bootstrap paradox, 
No beginning and no end. 

And we definitely cannot comprehend 
The complex mysterious loop called "Existence". 
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When the Door Opens! 

 

 

The world  is  in  great turmoil. The Human race 

seems  to  be  nearing  its  extinction.  For the  

past three years,  humans  worldwide  have  been  

observed  with  weird  phenomenal  behaviour. 

There is a great scarcity of resources cited  all 

over the world.  People die without any 

particularly known cause. The discrimination 

between the rich  and  the poor  has gone  as  

everyone  feels the  same  pain,  fear  and 

uncertainty.  Food production has gone  down  

drastically.  At the same  time,  a  unique  type  of 

rainfall  has been occurring in several places.  The  

rainfall  lasts just for a  few minutes  at a very 

small  radius.  If someone stands under the  rain, 

one's  hunger and thirst could  be sustained  to a  

time  until  some  food/water  arrived.  Although  

it  sounds  crazy,  that's  what  has been 

happening.  No one  can find  any reason for the 

rainfall and  no one can predict when  and where  

it would  occur  again.  A  huge  instability  has  

erupted  between  the  people  and  the 

governments  around  the  globe.  The  

Governments have lost control.  In  turn,  all the  

nations  have agreed  to  join  together  as  a  

whole  to  tackle  the  situation.  They  have 

formed  special  forces  to distribute the resources 

equally to the needy.  Some special groups have  

been assigned to find the  cause  of the  

phenomenon.  A team  of fifteen members  have 
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started  to trace the   starting  point of the current 

situation  and  reason but they are not able to. 

 

As they are  about to come to a  halting 

conclusion, one of the team members  heard  

about a person who was  said to  be  mentally 

disturbed, who happened to be talking about the 

exact situation five years ago.  They  discuss  it 

among  themselves  and  have  determined  to  

find  the  person out.  They start searching for him  

by  collecting  his  medical  records  from  the  

mental  hospital  where  he was admitted. On 

seeing the statement from that report, they are 

astonished to read from  his statements  about the  

current scenario.  He  has  said  that he  have a  

vision and,  in it,  he  has  described  exactly what 

has been  happening at present.  After seeing  his 

records,  they start to find  his  present 

whereabouts. 

 

Ben,  as  the  name  goes,  whom  the  group  was  

searching for,  was  dwelling  in  a  dense  forest, 

hiding himself from the world for the past four 

years.  He  intentionally had  withdrawn  himself 

from the world  because  of his  anger and  

disappointment towards  the  people who 

criticized him of his warning and their treatment.  

As  his  parents  had passed on into the afterlife,  

he adapted  himself to  live a solitary life  in the 

forest. 

 

Five years  ago,  Ben  was  a  normal  person  

living a  peaceful  life  in the  society.  It occurred 

to him on some random day,  he dreamt of a 
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dream about five incidents. He started  narrating 

about his  vision  to his friends  and  neighbours  

and  warned them  about the things  to come  in 

the  future.  But,  people  made  fun  of  his  vision  

and  sent  him  to  a  Mental  Asylum.  At the 

hospital,  he  was  tortured  with painful treatment.  

Then,  he  remembered  about his  parents' 

warning  of not   discussing his  dream.  After one  

year,  due to  unbearable torture,  he  escaped  

from the  hospital. After sometime,  he  heard  

about his  parents' death  and  settled  in the forest 

and  it became  his  dwelling place. 

 

World in its dangerous condition 

While  the  special  team  have  started  to find  

Ben,  he was  preparing himself to come out and 

face  the  world  believing that he  was  the  only 

hope to  solve  the  present situation.  To  find  a 

good  solution,  he  prepared  a  list of 5  

archaeologists  and  started  collecting the  details  

about them.  Because,  he  had  seen these  men  

in  his  3rd  vision.  These  were  the  ones  who 

failed  on an  expedition  done  in  Toronto,  

Canada.  He  learned  that they  had  already  

knew about the world's future  catastrophe which  

he had dreamt of.  But he did  not know the  

reason for their details  in  his  vision.  Then  he  

convinced  himself that during  their  research,  

something  had happened  and they had found 

something  related to the  happening at present.  In 

a  few days of rigorous search,  he  had found all 

of them! 
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When  he came out of the forest and was going 

into town, he  observed that everyone was 

starving as he saw in  his vision.  He was 

surprised and glad that no one noticed  him.  With  

a  deep breath, he felt real freedom at that 

moment. 

 

After a  bit of hard  work,  he gathered the 

remaining four members  as  one  of them  had  

committed  suicide.  He started  asking them  

about the  project and  what they had  found  

during that journey.  As  they started  discussing 

among themselves,  they started  to  describe a  

burnt library  located  at Toronto,  Canada.  

During this  time,  one  person  from  the special 

team who was informed about Ben  by one of the 

archaeologists, joined them.  

 

They started their journey and  reached a  rocky 

canyon with a  deep hole which  lead them to a  

cave  after few kilometers.  It led them to a  big  

library in a burnt condition. Seeing the library,  

Ben  confirmed  that it was  related  to  his  fourth 

vision.  In  this vision,  he  saw a  unique book. To 

his surprise, they dug a  pit, took out a  book and 

gave it to him. They said that because of the curse 

from that book, the land seemed to have  lost its  

protective energy.  They said that when they 

opened the  book,  magical particles came out and  

disappeared  into air. 

 

Now,  Ben  understood the  reason for the 

phenomenal rainfall occurring all over the world 

and indeed  he was  sure that,  it was  not just a  
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rainfall, but the protective energy in another form 

to  help mankind.  That was  the  reason that  

when  a  person  stood  under the  rainfall,  he/she  

could sustain longer from  hunger and thirst.  The  

book was the  key element of the  catastrophe 

happening. It was  clear to  understand  that,  

when  the  book  got  opened,  the  curse  would  

start with  a temporary  solution  of magical  

rainfall.  After such realising,  they  hesitated to  

describe  this  to the government as  no one would 

believe them, if it was said.  

 

On thinking about how to  solve  this  issue, they 

came  out of the  cave and  saw the  mysterious  

rain  showering  nearby.  Ben  got a  crazy idea  of 

running towards  it with the  book open  and stood  

under the  rain. The  rain transformed  into a  

glowing cloud  and  burst within  a  small  radius.  

At that time,  Ben  alone  could  hear the voice 

saying  "When the door opens!". 

 

As the mysterious  burst cleared, they saw the 

world  was  back to its  normal condition with  

one  big  change - There  were  no separate  

countries  with  different names  and  borders! 

Altogether,  it was called  as  one nation  -  "THE  

EARTH!" 

 

Ben  was given  a  high  rank of appreciation  on  

account of his  painful journey to save  mankind 

in  spite  of his  shortcomings.  The  four 

archaeologists were  also  honoured.  Peaceful  

celebrations were  conducted  all over the globe. 
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Another puzzle? 

The  sun  was  setting  with  its  glorious  red  

streaks.  In  his  forest house,  pondering  about 

the incidents that happened,  Ben  looked  at the  

book with  great relief and  suddenly  observed  a  

new engraving  at  the  back  of the  book  which  

read  -  "You  must  enter!".  Puzzled  about this 

sentence  and  by  'mix  and  match',  he  got  

"When  the  door  opens,  you  must enter!". 

Astonished,  he  started  calling  the  

archaeologists.  They described about a Golden  

eye  they  saw  at  the  library.  Ben  had  seen  

this  in  his  second  vision. Now Ben  started 

preparing to meet them  in  person. 
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Independence 
 

T. J. Reshma Janarthanan  
  I MA English  |  19PEN128 

 
 

Is it freedom? 
So celebrate freedom once a year? 

It must be celebrated everyday! 
Call it honouring independence day Not celebrating! 

From the clutches of British to civil war now, 
What is independence? 

Independence or in-dependence? 
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Mother (An Adaptation) 

 

 

My mom had only one eye.  I hated her ...  

she was such an embarrassment.  She 

cooked for students and teachers to support 

the family.  There  was  this  one  day  

during elementary  school  where  my  mom  

came  to  say  hello  to me.  I was so 

embarrassed.  How could she do this to me? 

I ignored her, threw her a hateful look and 

ran out. 

 

The next day at school one of my classmate 

said," EEEE, your mom had only eye!" I 

wanted to bury myself. I  also  wanted  my  

mom  to  just  disappear.  I  confronted her 

that day and  said," If you  are  only goanna  

make  me a  laughing  stock,  why  don't you  

just die?" My mom did not respond..... 

 

I didn't even stop to think for a second about 

what I had said, because I was full of anger.  

I was oblivious to her feelings.  I wanted out 

of that house, and have nothing to do with 

her.  So I studied real hard, got a chance to 

go abroad to study.  Then, I got married.  I 

bought a house of my own.  I had kids of my 

own.  I was happy with my life, my kids and 

the comforts. 
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Then one day, my mother came to visit me.  

She  hadn't seen  me  in  years  and  she  

didn't  even  meet  her grandchildren.  

When  she stood  by the  door,  my children 

laughed  at  her,  and  I  yelled  at  her  for  

coming  over uninvited.  I  screamed  at 

her,  "how dare you  come to  my house  

and  scare  my  children!"  GET OUT OF 

HERE! NOW!” 

 

And to this,  my  mother  quietly  answered,  

"Oh  I'm sorry.  I  may  have  gotten  the  

wrong  address,  "and  she disappeared  out 

of sight. 

 

One day, a letter regarding school reunion 

came to my house. So  I  lied to my wife  

that I  was going on  a  business trip.  After 

the reunion, I went to the old shack just out 

of curiosity.  My neighbours said that my 

mother died.  I did not shed a single tear.  

They handed me a letter that she wanted me 

to have. 

 

"My dearest son, 

 

I think of you all the time.  I'm sorry that I 

came to your house and scared your 

children.  I  was  so  glad  when  I heard  

you  were  coming  for  the  reunion.  But I  

may  not be  able  to  even  to  get out of 

bed  to  see  you.  I'm  sorry that  I  was  

constant  embarrassment  to  you  when  

you were growing up.  
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You see...  

when  you  were  very  little,  you  got  into  

an accident,  and  lost  your  eye.  As  a  

mother,  I  could  not stand  watching you  

having to grow up  with  one  eye.  So I  

gave  you  mine  I  was  so  proud  of  my  

son  who  was seeing a  whole  new world 

for me,  in  my place, with that eye. 

 

With all my love to you,  

Your Mother.  

 

Regardless of your relationship with your 

parents, you'll  miss  them  when  they  are  

gone  from  your life.  I  knew  of a  girl  

who  hated  her  mother  on account  of  her  

leprous  looking  right  hand. Unfortunately  

only  too  late  did  she  learn  that her 

mother's  hand got burned  badly  trying  to  

put out the accidental fire in her crib,  when 

she was little. 

 

Remember! They can't read the tombstone, 

when they are dead. Affection. Care, 

Gratitude. Love. Sacrifice. 
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I vs. He 
 

T. J. Reshma Janarthanan 
I MA English  |  19PEN128 

 
 

Unlike Death, everybody is happy 
When I visit. But my dear friend, 

Death, and I fight with each other 
During labour. I, to save two souls 
And he, to take away at least one. 

 
He leaves disappointed when I win. 

In anger, he wonders, 
Can't he ever take over me? 
It is sadistic when he wins. 
He takes not a soul or two, 

But a part of everyone's soul there. 
 

But you Death, my significant half, 
Pay heed and understand this. 
The tears when we both visit 

Are the purest of all, 
Strongest of all, and 

Invincible by you and I; 
Know why? They're out of love! 
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குட்டிச் ச ொர்க்கம் 

 
 

சத்திரம் என்னும் சமூத்திரத்தின் கரரய ோரத்தில் 

கல்விக் யகோர் ய ோதிமரம். 

நுரைந்தவுடன் வளனோர் சிரைவரும். 

கடந்த  ின்,  யகண்டின் மனம் வரும். 

ததோடர்ந்து தசன்றோல் புத்தில்ை விடுதி வரும். 

ய ோதி மரத்தின் விழுதுகளில் கூடு கட்டி வோழும் 

அறிவுத் தோகம் தகோண்ட குருவிகள் கூடு அது. 
 

கைோம் கோைமோனோலும் - அவரின் 

அதிர் வரைகள் சுற்றித்திரியும் தசோர்க்கம் அது. 

மிதி வண்டி ியைய  மதிர  ததோடும் மோமனிதர்கள் 

எங்கள் இ க்குநர்கள். 

கோற்றும் அவர் கோைில் விழும்–அவரின் 

புல்ைோங்குைைில் நுரை  . 
 

அவயர எங்கள் இ க்குநர் 
அரமதியும் மகிழ்ச்சியும் நடனமோடும் முகம் அது. 

என் துரை இ க்குநரின் முகம் அது. 

யதவோமிர்தமும் யதோற்றுப் ய ோகும் – 

எங்கள் ஊத்தோப் த்திடம். 
 

யதனும் கூட கூனிக்குறுகும் எங்கள் சோம் ோரிடம். 

எட்டு மைி வரர கைகைதவன இருக்கும் விடுதி. 
8.30க்கு யமல் ஓயர அரமதி. 

அரமதியும் புத்தில்ைதிற்குள் நுரை  
ஆரசப் ட்டயதோ என்னயவோ…… 
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10 மைிக்கு கதரவ தட்டும் ஒரு ஒைி. 
ய ோர்ரவக்குள் ஒைியும் ஒைியும் ஒளியும். 

கோரை 7.30க்கு விைிக்கும் எங்கள் விைிகள். 

8.15க்கு அரடக்கப் ட்டும் எங்கள் வைிகள். 

அதனோயைோ என்னயவோ ததரி வில்ரை. 

நோங்கள் உைகின் அதியவக  றரவகள். 

 
தமோத்தத்தில் புத்தில்ைம் 

புல்ைோங்குைல் துரளகளுக்குள் 

தசன்று வரும் ததன்றல் தவழும் 

குட்டிச் தசோர்க்கம். 
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G+ kfs; - 
vd; jha;f;F 

 
k. rhypdp  

%d;whk; Mz;L ,sq;fiy jkpo;  | 7UTA144 
 
 

xU ,Ul;liwapy; Fsj;jpy; jhkiu thlhky; ,Ug;gJ Nghy... 
cd; fUtiwapy; vd;id thlhky; gj;J khjk; Rke;jtNs... 

vd;id xU typf;Fk; cl;gLj;jhky; ghHj;J ghHj;J fhj;jtNs... 
g+ Nghd;w fhy;fs; cijf;fpd;wd vd;W 

vd; tpisahl;il urpj;jtNs... 
Mdhy; ehd; nfhLj;jJ vd;d? 

 
<d;W Gwe;js;s typahy; Jbj;jtNs... 
typahs; Jbj;j cd;id mutizf;f 

vd;dplk; thHj;ijfs; ,y;iy... 
eP Jbj;j typ jhq;fhky; ahDk; mONjNd... 

mOif xd;nw cdf;F MWjyhf ,Uf;Fk; vd;W vz;zpNdd;... 
 

ghYk; ePUk; Nghy ,Ue;Njhk; - Mdhy; 
vd; gpwg;Ngh cdf;F nfhLj;jJ typ... 

vdf;F nfhLj;jJ cd;dplk; ,Ue;J gphpT... 
ngUe; Jd;gk; te;J Jbf;Fk; nghOJk; 

cd; Foe;ij vd;W nfhLj;jJk; 
Gd;difapy; kyHe;J g+ kyHfs; tphpe;J vd;id ngw;wtNs... 
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igj;jpak; 

 
 
n[hp... mtDf;F taJ 14f;F ,Uf;Fk;. tof;fk; Nghy; gs;spf;F 
jahuhfp NgUe;jpw;fha; fhj;Jf; nfhz;bUe;jhd;. jpdrhp rhl;rpaha; 
me;j igj;jpaj;ijAk; ghHj;jhd;. igj;jpaj;ijg; gw;wp nrhy;y 
Ntz;Lkhdhy;. Mq;fhq;Nf fpope;j Mil. mUfk;Gy; Nghd;w fhb> 
mirahj jiyKb> mt;tg;nghOJ jiy nrhhpak; iffs;> vg;NghJk; 
gphpf;Fk; tha;> ,Jjhd; igj;jpaj;jpd; clyikg;G. ,d;Dk; nrhy;y 
Nghdhy; Chpy; cs;s gyUf;F ,td; xU nghOJ Nghf;F. Vd; 
njhpAkh? rhiyapy; ahH ele;J nrd;whYk;> mtq;f ifa 
gpbr;rpf;fpl;L “thq;f thq;f ,e;jpaht fhg;ghj;jD”D  fj;Jthd;. 
,y;ydh “vy;yh gLq;f. gLq;f mtq;f ek;ks jhf;Fuhq;fz;D 
nrhy;ypl;L mtD gLj;Jf;Fthd;. 
  
mJkl;Lk; ,y;yhk ifa Jg;ghf;fp tbtpy; itj;Jf; nfhz;L Rl;. 
k;.k;.> vd fj;jpagb gy Ngiuf; nfhd;Ws;shd;. (kd;dpf;fTk; mtidg; 
nghwj;j kl;by;) me;j rpWtDf;Fk; ,tidg; ghHg;gJ xU nghJ 
Nghf;F. Mdhy; md;W rpWtd; vjpHghHf;fhjJ ele;jJ. vd;d 
njhpAkh? me;j igj;jpak; ,tid Nehf;fp Xb te;jJ. rpWtNdh 
gaj;jpy; iffshy; fhij milj;jgb fz;iz ,Wf;fp %bf; nfhz;L 
jiyia jiuia Nehf;fp itj;Jf; nfhz;lhd;. Mtd; Kfk; 
FgPnud;W tpaHj;J nfhl;baJ. Me;j igj;jpak; vd;d nra;fpwJ vd 
ghHf;f xU gf;f fz;iz nkJthf gaj;Jld; jpwe;J ghHj;jhd;. 
Mdhy; mtd; ghHj;jNjh XH mjprak;. vd;d njhpAkh? rpWtdpd; 
rl;ilg; igapy; jiyfPoha; Fj;jpapUe;j Njrpaf; nfhbia rhpahf 
Fj;jptpl;L> Kiwahf Njrpa nfhbf;F tzf;fk; itj;jhd;. 
rpWtDf;F mjpHr;rp jhq;ftpy;iy. vg;gb? vg;gb? vd;w Nfs;tp kl;Lk; 
mtid tpl;lghby;iy> vq;fpUe;Njh te;j xUthpd; Gyk;gy; mtDf;F 
gjptha; mike;jJ. me;j Gyk;gy; vd;d njhpAkh?  
 
“vd;dj;jhd; igj;jpakh ,Ue;jhYk; Kd;dhy; uhZt 
mjpfhhpahapw;Nw”. 
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A. Ruban Ezhilarasu 

III BA English | Reg. No. 17UEN105 
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i`f;F ftpijfs 

; 
Nfhb];tuhpd; kfshk; 
gpwF Vd; fQ;rj;jdk;? 

“cilapy;” 
 

,e;jpah ,isQHfspd; ifapy; 
,isQHfNsh vq;fspd; ifapy; 

,g;gbf;F “ifg;Ngrp” 
 

jiy Fdpe;jgb ngz;fs; 
ml!!! 

ifapy; ifg;Ngrp! 
 

kjpf;Nf kjpkaf;fk; 
,d;ndhU kjp> vg;b vd;W? 

“mtisg; ghHj;J? 
 

Ntf Ntfkha; XLk;  
kdpj $l;lj;ij 

ntbf;ifaha; ghHj;jJ 
XH ntz;zpw ntl;Lfpsp!!! 

 
miyflNy Njhw;wJ. 

miyg;gha;tjpy; 
“kdjplk;” 

 
njhiyj; njhlHG rhjdj;jhy; 

njhiye;J NghdJ 
gy “cz;ik cwTfs;” 
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,of;f xd;Wkpy;iy 

vd;w gpwFjhd; gpwf;fpwJ> 
gyUf;F “tPuk;” 

 
<l;btpl;Nld; gzk;> 
jtwtpl;l Fzk;? 

 
tpuy; ,ilntspf;Fs; 

milgLk; tprpj;jpu ntbFz;L> 
“vOJ Nfhy;” 

 
“Ntw;Wikapy; xw;Wik” 

jpUj;jpr; nrhy; 
Ntw;WikAs; Ntw;Wik 

 
ftpijf;Fs; 

Gul;rpia gijf;f> 
ehd; vd;d ghujpah? 
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cld;gpwg;G 

 
cld;gpwg;Gf;F XH cd;djg; gilg;G 

Njhy;tpapy; Njhodha; 
vidj; Njw;wp 

jtspdpy; jfg;gdha; 
vidj; jpUj;jp 

midj;ijAk; vd;Dld; 
md;Gld; gq;fpl;L 

mt;tg;NghJ rz;ilapl;L 
vg;NghJk; md;Gfhl;Lk; 

MUapH Njhod; 
vd; mUik “rNfhjud;” 
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nghf;fp\k; 
 

eh. kJkpjd;  
%d;whk; Mz;L ,sq;fiy jkpo;  | 17UTA157 

 
 

flTspd; gilg;gpy; midj;J capHfSk; nghf;fp\k;... 
jha; je;ijaUf;F Foe;ij nghf;fp\k;... 

Foe;ijf;F koiy nghf;fp\k;... 
kdpjHf;F khz;G nghf;fp\k;... 

ciog;Gf;F caHT nghf;fp\k;... 
ftpQDf;F ftpij nghf;fp\k;... 
epytf;F ,uT nghf;fp\k;... 
gpwg;Gf;F ,wg;G nghf;fp\k;... 

fy;ypy; nrJf;fpa flTistpl fUtpy; Rke;j jhNa 
nghf;fp\k;... 

jLkhWk; NghJ jiyJ}f;Fk; je;ijNa nghf;fp\k;... 
njhiye;j fhjiy tpl Njhs; nfhLf;Fk; el;G nghf;fp\k;... 

vz;zw;w Nfhs;fs; ,Ue;Jk; ek; tho jFe;j g+kp 
nghf;fp\k;... 
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,dp tpbaiy Nehf;fp  
gazk; nra;Nthk; 

 
gh. ghujp   

KJfiy ,uz;lhk; Mz;L Ntjpay; Jiw  |  18PCH113 

 
 

mk;ik mg;gd; ngaH $wp Mste;jtiunay;yhk; 
Mad;nad epidj;J mtHfis Msitj;jJw;F 

,ytrk; vd;Dk; gpzpia gilj;J 
<l;ba midj;jpYk; mtd; ngaH nghhpj;jhd; 

cz;zjkhd cd; ciog;ig cz;zpNghy cwpQ;rptpl;L 
CHCuha; Rw;Wk; ehNlhbahf;fpdhd; 

vz;zpa mtd; fdTf;F Vzpaha; cd;id khw;wp 
Vw;wk; jd;id mile;jgpd; Vkhspahf;fpdhd; 

Iaj;jpid tpyf;fp mwpTjid fhl;b 
xU tpuy; ikapy; xw;Wikia fhl;bdhy; 

Xq;f kWj;j ifAk; Xq;fp tsUk; ,d tUk; ehspy; 
xsit fz;l Nkd;kf;fsha; ,dp tho;e;jpLNthk; 

vd;Wk;....... ! 
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Nfhapypy; rpy Fg;igfs;! 
 

r. tpf;Nd\; 
Kjyhkhz;L KJepiy fzpjk;  |  19PMA125 

 
 
 

tz;zkpF Nfhyq;fs; 
khtpiyj; Njhuzq;fs; 

mfd;w thry; 
FWfpa kdq;fs;! 

 
rpy;yiw vz;Zk; rpyNgH 
rpy;yiw Nfl;Fk; gyNgH 
xU &gha; Nghl;Ltpl;L 
rpyH &gha; gJf;fptpl;L 
fld; Nfl;L nry;fpwhH> 

NfhapYf;Fs;! 
 

ntWg;ig kdjpy; Vw;wp 
nrUf;ifj; jiyapy; Vw;wp 
nrUg;igf; fow;wptpl;L 
cs;Ns EiofpwhH> 
Gdpjk; nfLkhk;!  

 
CUf;F ntspNa 
cotd; fhL 
CUf;F eLNt 
,iwtdpd; tPL! 

 
%ytH rd;djpapy; 
Kjy; Msha; epd;W 
khiyiag; ngWfpwhH 
&ghiaf; nfhLj;J.... 
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thLk; khiyf;fhd 
kjpg;G $l 

thOk; kdpjUf;fpy;iy! 
 

$l;lk; fhj;J epw;f 
jpBnud;W fiyf;fg;gLfpwJ 

murpaiyg; Nghy;.... 
ahNuh fl;rpf;fhudhk;! 

NfhapYf;Fs; Vjlh fl;rp? 
 

thpir top tpyf 
Nfhapy; fUtiw Nehf;fp 

xU gilnaLg;G! 
kD thq;f Ntz;batd; 

flTsplk; kD nfhLf;fpwhd;... 
X! flTs; nghJr; nrayhsH Nghy! 

 
vd;d xU tpag;G! 

mtd; Kfj;jpy; vt;tsT 
fyfyg;G! 

 
fl;rpf; $l;lk; fiye;Jtpl 

thpirapy; ,lk; khwp 
epw;fpd;whH gyH – 
,g;NghNjh ryryg;G 
rpyNeuk; iffyg;G!  

 
cau ,Ue;j kzpia 

Foe;ij Xahky; mbf;f 
epidtpw;F te;jJ- 

X! ,J Nfhapy; vd;W! 
 

jpUlg;gl;l rpiyfs; 
ntspehl;by; ,Uf;f 
cs;ehl;L rpiyfsplk; 
Ntz;Ljy; elf;fpwJ! 
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tPl;Lg;ghlk; ,Uf;ff; $lhnjd 

rpW Foe;ijAk;... 
rdpf;fpoik tpLKiw Ntz;Lnkd 

mYtyfg; gzpahSk;... 
,e;jf; fhjyhtJ epiwNtw Ntz;Lnkd 

fy;Y}hp khztDk;... 
KjpNahH gzk; xd;whk; Njjp 
tu Ntz;Lnkd KjpatUk;... 

“Ntz;bf;nfhs;s 
tpyf;fg;gLfpwJ> jpiu!” 
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,iwtDf;F ed;wp 
 

 
 
 

fhjYf;Fk; tajpy;iy.... 
fhjypg;gtUf;Fk; tajpy;iy.... 

 
ehDk; fhjypf;fpNwd;! 

vd; capUf;Fk;> Nkyhd! 
vd; mg;ghit..... 

 
Mz;Lfs; gy fle;jhYk;> 
vd;dhy; flf;f Kbahj! 

cwT eP! 
 

ehd; tzq;Fk; Kjy;.... 
flTSk; eP jhd;! 

vd;Dila Kjy;...... 
MrhDk; (FU) eP jhd;! 

 
<d;wts; kPJ ghrkpy;iy... 

fhuzj;ij ehd;! 
mwpaTk; ,y;iy. 

 
ngw;wtidAk; rpy rkaq;fspy;! 

ehd; kjpj;jJk; ,y;iy. 
,Ue;jk; vd; je;ij! 

 
md;W NtHit Jspfis! 
kz;zpy; tpijj;jha;..> 
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,d;W ehd; gl;ljhhpaha; 
vOe;J epw;fpNwd;! 

 
eP nra;jitf;Fk; vy;iyapy;iy! 
tho;j;j vdf;F taJk;kpy;iy! 

 
ePq;fhj md;Gk;... 

epug;g Kbahj ,lKk;..... (mg;gh) 
 

mw;Gjkhd gilg;ig! 
vdf;F mspj;j! 

,iwtDf;F ed;wp! 
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gbfg; ghHitfs; 
 

M. epjp]; FkhH 
II  BSc Maths “A”  |  18UMA122 

 
 

,e;jf; Fapy;fs; 
$Lfl;lj; njhpe;Jk; 

ebf;f kl;Lk; gofpf;nfhz;ld 
chpikfSf;F $l Fuy; nfhLf;f 

kwe;Jtpl;ld... 
 

Kl;fs; Vd; gY}d;fis 
Kj;jkpl Jbf;fpd;wd 

Kl;fSf;Fk; mwpTf;$Hik 
kYq;fptpl;lJ. 

 
tho;f;if ehlfj;jpd; 

fjhg;ghj;jpuq;fs; vy;yhk; 
,g;nghOJ ghj;jpuq;fSf;F kj;jpapy; 

nksd ehlf xj;jpif 
 

NgUe;jpy; 
gazr;rPl;Lfis tpl 

ngz;fs; jhd; mjpfk; fpopf;fg;gLfpwhHfs; 
elj;JdH $l ,y;iy 

jtwhf elg;gtuhy; jhd; njhy;iy 
 

fz;zPH Jilf;fpwtHfNs 
Vd; fd;dq;fisAk; 

NrHj;J Jilf;fpwPHfs; 
 

fz;fs; Vd; jhtzpg;Gy; Nka;fpwJ 
ghHitfspd; jhfj;jpw;F 
fz;zPNu jz;zPuhfpwJ 
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mKjk; Ruf;Fk; ml;rag;ghj;jpuj;ij 

fOtpf; nfhz;bUf;fpwhd; 
khkpahH gpbapy; kzpNkfiyfs; 

 
fhdy; ePH tho;f;ifapy; 

fz;zPH kl;Lk; 
[Pt ejp 

 
kdijj; njhl;l gpwF 

kfspiuj; njhLtjw;F - ,q;F 
ahUk; ,uhtzd; ,y;iy 

 
nfhNuhNdhit tpl 

FUFUf;Fk; ghHitfshy; jhd; 
,d;W ngUk; njhy;iy.. 
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jha; nkhop Nghw;WNthk;! 
 

nfh. jpUKUfd ; 
%d;whk; Mz;L ,sq;fiy jkpo; |  17UTA143 

 
 

Kjd;ikahd jkpo; nkhopia 
,Utpopaha; ehKk; Nghw;WNthk; 
Kf;fdpaha; ,dpf;Fk; Njd;jkpio 

ehy;tif ghthy; ghLNthk; 
Ik;GyDs; fye;j ige;jkpio 
mWRitapy; tpUe;J gilg;Nghk; 

eturk; jJk;Gk; Kj;jkpio 
jrehb KOJk; epiwg;Nghk;. 

nkhop xU ,dj;jpd; 
gz;ghl;il milahsj;ij 

xU vy;iy tPuid Nghy fhj;J epw;fpwJ.. 
me;j nkhopia mopj;Jtpl;lhy;> 

me;j ,dj;jpd; gz;ghL milahsk 
mope;J me;j ,dNk mope;J NghFk;. 

mtutH jha;nkhop 
mtutHf;F moF 

mjpypy;iy re;Njfk; 
jkpo;Nghy; ,dpaJ 
juzpapNy ,y;iy. 
,jpy;jhd; re;Njhrk; 

nrk;nkhopahd nkhopfspNy 
nrfj;jpy; rpwe;jJ 
nre;jkpo; nkhopNa 

xypf;Fk; Xir mofhFk; 
xg;Gik ,y;yh mKjhFk; 
xspu itf;Fk; mwpthFk; 
njd;nghjpif gpwe;j nkhop 
njd;ghz;b tsHe;j nkhop 
NjdpDk; ,dpa nkhop 
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njtpl;lhj nre;jkpo; nkhop 
mkpo;jpDk; ,dpa nkhop 

Mz;lhz;Lfsha; thOk; nkhop 
md;id kbia tpQ;Rk; nkhop 
midj;J vd;id kfpOk; nkhop 

vd; rhk;gNyhL G+j;J fko;e;jpUf;Fk; 
vk; jha; jkpo; nkhop 
md;idj; jkpNo 
Mirj; jkpNo 
,d;gj; jkpNo 
<ifj; jkpNo 

cz;ikj; jkpNo 
Cf;fj; jkpNo 
vOr;rpj; jkpNo 
Vw;wj; jkpNo 

Iakpy;yhj; jkpNo 
xw;Wikj; jkpNo 
Xq;fpa jkpNo 
xsljj; jkpNo 

 
vd;Ds; epiwe;J ,Uf;Fk; 
cd;id tzq;FfpNwd;. 

cyf nkhopfSf;nfy;yhk; 
jha;nkhop jkpo;nkhopNa 

jkpo; ntWk; nkhop kl;Lk; my;y 
mJ xU czHT 
jkpo; xUtid 

rhe;jg;gLj;JtJ kl;Lkpy;y 
jkpo; xUj;jDf;F 

nusj;jpuj;ijAk; gof;Fk;. 
gd;nkhop gapd;wtuhapDk; 

rpe;jpf;Fk; nkhopNa 
jpj;jpf;Fk; jha;nkhop. 

 
edp ed;wp! 
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“To practice any art, no matter how well or badly, is a way to make 

your soul grow. So do it.” 
 

Kurt Vonnegut 
 


